
55 dBA Dishwasher with 
Boost Cycle
Three 5" cup Shelves free up extra 
space and a Boost Cycle provides extra 
effort for cleaning up stubborn messes. 
WDP540HAMZ

5.3 cu. ft. Electric 5 in 1  
Air Fry Range
You can air fry your favorite foods like 
chicken wings, nuggets and fries right 
in your oven with the included air fryer 
basket that’s dishwasher safe.  
YWFE550S0LZ

30" 20 cu. ft. French Door 
Refrigerator
Humidity-controlled crispers let you store 
fruits and veggies in their ideal environment 
while the tuck shelf makes room for tall 
items like 2-liter bottles. 
WRF560SFHZ

1.1 cu. ft. Low Profile Microwave 
Hood Combination
Find a better fit for your kitchen with this 
small over-the-range microwave with vent 
that removes smoke, odor and moisture 
like a standard hood. 
YWML55011HS

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 1ST, 2023

Half-Priced Dishwasher Event*

$549SA
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Save an Extra 50% on Select Whirlpool Dishwasher with the purchase of 2 select Major Kitchen Appliances
or Buy any Qualifying Fridge & Range and Save an Additional $350 on any eligible Whirlpool Dishwasher  
*See in-store for details.

$1699SA
LE $1049SA
LE $699SA
LE

BIG
One



1.9 cu. ft. Over the Range Microwave 
with Dual Crisp
Dual crisp delivers crispy results on sensor cooking 
or timed settings, while the Brown function gives 
food a crunchy top layer. YMMV4207JZ

Stainless Steel Tub Dishwasher
Skip the soaking and scrubbing with Dual Power 
Filtration, a dishwasher filtration system that 
disintegrates any food in its path.  MDB4949SKZ

5.3 cu. ft. Electric Range with Air Fry
Use the oven air fry basket to make crispy 
favorites, convection to make delicious baked 
goods and broil for vegetables and meats.  
YMER7700LZ

36" 21 cu. ft. Counter Depth Side-by-
Side Refrigerator
Durable max capacity glass shelves and a humidity-
controlled FreshLock™ crisper make managing 
your food and drinks a breeze.  MSC21C6MFZ

Half-Priced 
Dishwasher Event*

Save an Extra 50% on Select Whirlpool Dishwasher with the purchase of 2 select Major 
Kitchen Appliances or Buy any Qualifying Fridge & Range and Save an Additional $350 on 
any eligible Whirlpool Dishwasher  *See in-store for details.

1.9 cu. ft. Microwave with Air Fry
Clear up counter space while still making 
your family's favourite meals using this 
microwave with Air Fry Mode, which lets 
you get crispy results right at home. 
YWMH78519LZ

6.4 cu. ft. Electric 7-in-1 Air Fry 
Oven
You can air fry your favorite foods like 
chicken wings, nuggets and fries right 
in your oven with the included air fryer 
basket that’s dishwasher safe.  
YWEE745H0LZ

Large Capacity Dishwasher 
with 3rd Rack
Load hard-to-fit utensils or measuring 
spoons in the 3rd rack to free up more 
space for dishes below. You can even fit 
taller items where you want thanks to the 
adjustable rack.  WDTA50SAKZ

36" 19.4 cu. ft. Counter Depth 
4 Door Refrigerator
Flexible organization spaces help you 
find what you’re looking for and cut 
down on clutter, while a factory-installed 
icemaker makes sure you always have 
plenty of ice on hand.  WRQA59CNKZ

$849SA
LE

$1699SA
LE $899SA
LE $2199SA
LE

New Year Kitchen Suite Savings Event
Buy any 2 qualifying kitchen appliances, SAVE an additional $200
Buy any 3+ qualifying kitchen appliances, SAVE an additional $300
*See in-store for details.

$799SA
LE

$399SA
LE

$1049SA
LE $2299SA
LE
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5.4 cu. ft. Top Load 
Washer with 2 in 1 
Removable Agitator 
Simply remove the agitator to 
give bulky items a little more 
space to move.  WTW5057LW

7 cu. ft. Electric 
Moisture Sensing 
Dryer with Steam
Wrinkle Shield™ Option.  
YWED5050LW

18 cu. ft. Frost 
Free Upright 
Freezer 
LED Lighting. The 
FastFreeze option turns 
your upright freezer into 
a time capsule for food, 
lowering the freezer to its 
coldest temperature for 24 
hours to lock in flavor and 
freshness.  
MZF34X18FW

9 cu. ft. 
Chest Freezer 
The Amana® chest freezer 
keeps your favorite frozen 
foods frozen and well 
organized, so you can 
stock up, take time to 
savor and find what you 
need quickly and easily.  
AQC0902LW

16 cu. ft. Upright 
Freezer with Fast 
Freeze Option 
Chill large amounts of food 
fast at just the push of a 
button by driving freezer 
temps 10 degrees colder 
than the lowest setting.   
AZF33X16DW

5.4 cu. ft. Pet Pro 
Top Load Washer 
Removes 5x more pet hair 
with the Pet Pro Filter.  
MVW6500MBK

7 cu. ft. Pet Pro 
Electric Dryer 
The Pet Pro option lifts pet 
hair off clothes while the XL 
lint trap removes loads of 
pet hair.  YMED6500MBK

5.2 cu. ft.  
Front Load Washer  
With Extra Power and 
12-HR Fresh Spin™ option.   
MHW5630MBK

7.3 cu. ft. Front 
Load Electric Dryer  
With Extra Power 
and Quick Dry Cycle.   
YMED5630MBK

5.2 cu. ft. Front 
Load Washer with 
Quick Wash Cycle 
25 minute Quick Wash.  
WFW6605MC

7.4 cu. ft. Electric 
Wrinkle Shield 
Dryer with Steam 
YWED6605MC

16 cu. ft. 
Garage Ready 
in Freezer Mode 
Chest Freezer 
With Power Loss Assist, 
food stays frozen for 
over 35 hours after a 
power outage, giving 
you one less reason to 
worry.  
MZC5216LW

JAN 5, 2023 - JAN 3, 2024 with the purchase of qualifying laundry pairs

new new
$1049SA

LE $949SA
LE $1199SA
LE $1099SA
LE

$1299SA
LE $1199SA
LE $949SA
LE $849SA
LE

CONQUER 
PET HAIR 
LIKE A PRO

$1149SA
LE

$999SA
LE

$999SA
LE

$449SA
LE



Buy 3 qualifying built-in appliances, save an extra $600
Buy 4 qualifying built-in appliances, save an extra $800
Buy 5+ qualifying built-in appliances, save an extra $1200

 BUY MORE,
SAVE MORE

BUILT-IN
SAVINGS EVENT

JANUARY 5 - FEBRUARY 22

* Additional savings will be deducted at the time of purchase in the amount of $600 (before taxes) when you purchase three (3) qualifying KitchenAid® major kitchen appliances or additional savings of $800 (before taxes) when you purchase four (4) qualifying KitchenAid® major kitchen appliances or 
additional savings of $1200 (before taxes) when you purchase five (5) or more qualifying KitchenAid® major kitchen appliances, To qualify, multiple appliances purchased must consist of one model only per appliance subcategory. Duplicate models do not qualify. Multiple purchases must be made at the 
same time from the same participating authorized Canadian KitchenAid dealer. Qualifying purchases must be made between January 5 – February 22, 2023. Open to Canadian residents only. Offer cannot be combined with any other KitchenAid® appliance offer. Offer is not available to second channel, 
dealers, builders or contractors. All models may not be available at all dealers. No substitute models qualify. Dealer prices may vary. Dealer alone has sole discretion to set retail prices. Offer excludes discontinued models. ®/™ © 2023 KitchenAid. Used under license in Canada. All rights reserved.

48" 30 cu. ft. Built-In Side-by-Side 
Refrigerator with PrintShield™ Finish
Includes Under-Shelf Prep Zone with included 
bakeware - ideal for storing food prep, chilling 
desserts and more.  KBSN708MPS

36" Wall-Mount, 3-Speed Canopy Hood
One of the premium features of this vent hood is auto 
speed sensing that adjusts fan speed to help protect 
cabinets from potentially harmful steam, grease, and 
odors.  KVWB606DSS

30" Combination Wall Oven with 
Even-Heat™ True Convection
Upper Microwave Convection Cooking Oven 
combines a 900 watt microwave with a 1600 watt 
convection element for high speed cooking.  
KOCE500ESS

36" 6-Burner Commercial-Style Gas 
Rangetop
Features two 20,000 BTU Ultra Power™ Dual-Flame 
Burners for high- and low-heat cooking, a 5,000 BTU 
Simmer & Melt Burner perfect for small saucepans 
and three 15,000 BTU burners. KCGC506JSS

44 dBA Dishwasher with FreeFlex™ 
Third Rack and LED Interior Lighting
The FreeFlex™ Third Rack fits glasses, mugs, bowls, 
silverware and cooking tools, freeing up room below 
for pots, plates and mixing bowls. KDTM704KPS

$11,399SA
LE $1799SA

LE$5999SA
LE

$4199SA
LE

$1849SA
LE


